Renal dysfunction is accelerated by various factors such as hypertension, aging and diabetes. Glomerular hyperfiltration, considered one of the major risk factors leading to diabetic nephropathy, is often encountered in diabetic patients. However, the interrelationship of these risk factors during the course and development of renal dysfunction has not been fully elucidated. In this study, the effects of aging and uninephrectomy (UNx)-induced hyperfiltration on renal changes were investigated in Tsukuba hypertensive mice (THM) carrying both human renin and angiotensinogen genes. In THM, the urinary albumin/creatinine (Alb/Cr) ratio was elevated with age without a concomitant increase in the plasma Cr concentration. Moreover, the urinary neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin/Cr (NGAL/Cr) ratio, the renal monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) mRNA expression and the renal collagen type I α 2 (COL1A2) mRNA expression were also increased with age. Age-related albuminuria in THM is likely caused by renal tubular damage, enhanced inflammatory response and tubulointerstitial fibrosis. Furthermore, following UNx, the urinary Alb̸Cr ratio and the plasma Cr concentration were increased in THM. The urinary NGAL/Cr ratio and the renal MCP-1 and COL1A2 mRNA expression were not affected by UNx. These results suggested that UNx-induced albuminuria in THM was caused by glomerular dysfunction, rather than renal tubular injury. In conclusion, this study demonstrated for the first time the effects of aging and UNx on renal changes in THM. These findings strongly reinforce the significance of applying a diversity of therapeutic approaches to the management of renal dysfunction.
Introduction
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a major public health concern worldwide because of the increasing prevalence of end-stage renal failure requiring dialysis or kidney transplantation and the increased risk of morbidity and mortality due to cardiovascular diseases (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) . Aging leads to renal structural changes and functional decline. Imai et al (7) and Coresh et al (8) suggested that the prevalence of CKD increases with age. Moreover, a significantly higher prevalence of CKD was reported in hypertensive patients compared to normotensive subjects (8, 9) . High systemic blood pressure leads to pressure elevation in the glomerular capillaries, which is associated with renal vascular dysfunction. Elevated pressure in the glomerular capillaries results in glomerular sclerosis, increased albuminuria and decreased glomerular filtration rate (10) . Furthermore, glomerular hyperfiltration is often observed during the early stages of diabetes and may contribute to the development of diabetic nephropathy (11, 12) . Thus, the progression of CKD is affected by various risk factors such as aging, hypertension and hyperfiltration. However, the interrelationship of individual risk factors during the course of renal dysfunction has not been fully elucidated.
Tsukuba hypertensive mice (THM) are transgenic mice carrying both human renin and angiotensinogen genes. These animals are prone to developing hypertension (13) (14) (15) . Kai et al (16, 17) observed albuminuria and glomerular sclerosis in 28-week-old THM. Thus, the THM is a useful model of hypertensive nephropathy induced by overproduction of angiotensin II.
In the present study, the effects of aging and uninephrectomy (UNx)-induced hyperfiltration on renal dysfunction were investigated in THM, as was the interrelationship of risk factors during the development of renal disease under hypertensive conditions. Bio-Resource Project of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology of Japan. Age-matched male C57BL/6J mice, used as genetic background-matched wild-type mice (WTM), were purchased from Clea Japan Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). The mice were housed in a room maintained at 22±2˚C with 55±5% relative humidity, exposed to a 12:12-h light-dark cycle and allowed free access to food and water. The animal experiments were performed in accordance with the ethical guidelines established by the Experimental Animal Care and Use Committee of Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation.
UNx. THM and WTM, 22-26 weeks of age, were subjected to UNx or sham operation under sevoflurane (Maruishi Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) anesthesia. For UNx, the abdomen was opened through a left paramedian incision and the left kidney was exposed. The renal vessels and ureter were carefully isolated, ligated with a silk thread and the distal portions were cut. Control animals underwent sham operation. The mice were sacrificed at 6 weeks after surgery.
Sample collection. Prior to sacrifice, 24-, 36-, 48-and 60-week-old male THM and WTM, uninephrectomized THM (UNx-THM) and WTM (UNx-WTM) and sham-operated THM (sham-THM) and WTM (sham-WTM), were placed individually in metabolic cages (Shinano Manufacturing Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) for 24-h urine collection. Urine samples were centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 10 min at 20˚C and the supernatants were stored at -20˚C until analysis. The mice were anesthetized with sevoflurane and sacrificed by whole blood collection from the abdominal aorta. Blood samples were centrifuged at 3,000 x g for 5 min at 4˚C and the plasma was separated and stored at -80˚C until analysis. Immediately after the animals were sacrificed, the whole kidneys of 24-, 36-, 48-and 60-week-old THM and WTM were isolated and stored in RNAlater ® solution (Life Technologies, Inc., Gaithersburg, MD, USA) at -80˚C until RNA extraction and analysis. In the UNx experiment, approximately half of the right kidneys were isolated and stored in RNAlater solution, then stored at -80˚C until analysis. Part of the remaining halves of the right kidneys were fixed with 2.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffer, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide and embedded in epoxy resin blocks for examination under an electron microscope. The remaining parts of the right kidneys were fixed with 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin blocks for staining with periodic acid-Schiff's base.
Measurement of markers of renal function. Urinary albumin (Alb) and neutrophil gelatinase-associated lipocalin (NGAL) concentrations were determined by the Mouse Albumin ELISA kit (Shibayagi Co., Ltd., Gunma, Japan) and Mouse Lipocalin-2/NGAL Quantikine ELISA kit (R&D Systems Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA), respectively. Urinary and plasma creatinine (Cr) concentrations were measured by Jaffe's method using the Creatinine-Test-Wako (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd., Osaka, Japan). Alb and NGAL excretion were expressed as the Alb/Cr and NGAL/Cr ratios, respectively.
Measurement of mRNA expression. Total RNA was isolated from the kidneys using TRIzol ® reagent (Life Technologies, Inc.). Reverse transcription to cDNA of 1 µg of total RNA from each sample was performed using the High Capacity RNA-to-cDNA kit (Life Technologies, Inc.). Real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed on a 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR system (Life Technologies, Inc.), using specific TaqMan Gene Expression assays for monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) (Mm00441242_m1) and renal collagen type I α 2 (COL1A2) (Mm00483888_m1) (Life Technologies, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Expression levels of target genes were normalized to the levels of 18S rRNA which was measured with the TaqMan ® Ribosomal RNA Control Reagents kit (Life Technologies, Inc.).
Histology and electron microscopy. The glomerular sclerosis index (GSI) was calculated according to the method previously described by Simokama et al (18). Glomerular lesions were graded from 0 to 4+ on the basis of the extent of glomerular damage and evidence of tuft involvement, as follows: 0, no evidence of lesions; 1+, ≤25% of tufts affected by sclerosis; 2+, tuft involvement of 25-50%; 3+, tuft involvement of 50-75%; 4+, almost complete tuft involvement. For each kidney, the sum of the results for 20 glomeruli was defined as the GSI. The structural integrity of the glomerular filtration barrier was confirmed by examination under an electron microscope. Semi-thin sections from each epoxy resin block, stained with toluidine blue, were used to select areas for electron microscopic examination. Ultra-thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined under an H-7500 electron microscope (Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Statistical analysis.
Values were presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM), unless otherwise stated. The results were analyzed using GraphPad Prism version 5.02 (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Linear regression analysis was performed to calculate the slope of the age-related changes in THM and WTM. Analysis of variance was used to compare the slopes between THM and WTM. The significance of differences between UNx-and sham-THM, or UNx-and sham-WTM, was evaluated using the Student's t-test. Probabilities <5% (P<0.05) were considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

Effects of aging on glomerular and tubular injury in THM.
The urinary Alb̸Cr and NGAL̸Cr ratios in 60-week-old THM were higher than those in 60-week-old WTM (785.5±167.1 vs. 97.5±55.5 µg/mg and 802.2±194.6 vs. 65.8±9.2 mg/mg, respectively). THM and WTM exhibited a linear increase in the urinary Alb̸Cr ratio with age, with a slope [95% confidence interval (CI)] of 17.8 (10.1-25.6) (r 2 =0.363, P<0.01) and 2.45 (0.267-4.63) (r 2 =0.123, P<0.05), respectively. The slope of THM was significantly steeper than that of WTM ( Fig. 1A and B ). In addition, a linear increase in the urinary NGAL̸Cr ratio with age was also demonstrated by a slope (95% CI) of 18.4 (10.4-26.4) (r 2 =0.365, P<0.01) for THM and 1.11 (0.395-1.82) (r 2 =0.212, P<0.01) for WTM. The age-related increase in the urinary NGAL/Cr ratio was more pronounced in THM (Fig. 1C and D) . As shown in Fig. 2A and B , a more marked increase in renal MCP-1 mRNA expression with age was observed in THM, compared to that in WTM. Renal COL1A2 mRNA expression increased with age in THM, but not in WTM ( Fig. 2C and D) . Plasma Cr concentration, a marker of glomerular dysfunction, was not affected by age in THM or WTM ( Fig. 3A and B ).
Effects of UNx on glomerular and tubular injury in THM.
The urinary Alb/Cr ratio in UNx-THM was significantly higher than that in sham-THM (Fig. 4A) . By contrast, the urinary NGAL̸Cr ratio was unaffected by UNx in THM (Fig. 4B) .
In WTM, the urinary Alb̸Cr ratio was slightly decreased following UNx (Fig. 4A) . The urinary NGAL/Cr ratio was unaffected by UNx (Fig. 4B ). Expression of renal MCP-1 and COL1A2 mRNA was similar between UNx and sham animals in both THM and WTM ( Fig. 5A and B) . The plasma Cr concentration was significantly increased in UNx-THM, but not in UNx-WTM ( Fig. 6 ). However, GSI did not increase following UNx in THM ( Fig. 7A ) and there were no significant differences in the structure of the podocytes and foot processes, slit diaphragms or glomerular basement membrane (GBM) thickness between UNx-THM and sham-THM (Fig. 7B ).
Discussion
As mentioned above, various risk factors, such as hypertension, aging and hyperfiltration, affect the progression of CKD (1, 11, 19, 20) . In the present study, the interrelationship of these risk factors was investigated. The results indicated that aging and UNx exerted a similar effect on the development of albuminuria in THM. Of note, although the urinary NGAL/Cr ratio and renal MCP-1 and COL1A2 mRNA expression were increased with age in THM, these alterations were not observed in UNx-THM. Plasma Cr concentration was elevated by UNx only in THM. These results demonstrated that age-and UNx-related renal changes differed on a qualitative level.
Albuminuria may result from changes in glomerular filtration, as well as from reduced reabsorption of filtered albumin by the proximal tubule (21, 22) . Therefore, the effect of aging on the urinary NGAL/Cr ratio was investigated. In THM, the urinary NGAL/Cr ratio increased with age. There was no effect of aging on plasma NGAL levels in THM (data not shown) and the reabsorption of NGAL by the tubular epithelial cells after glomerular filtration has been well-characterized (23) . Thus, the present study has demonstrated that urinary NGAL may be considered as a biomarker of tubular damage. These observations suggest that the development of albuminuria in THM was accelerated by aging and that age-related renal changes were induced by renal tubular damage.
In the kidney, MCP-1 plays an important role in recruiting monocytes/macrophages to the injured tubulointerstitial tissue (24) . Furthermore, COL1A2 is associated with tubulointerstitial fibrosis (25) . In this study, the levels of renal MCP-1 and COL1A2 mRNA expression increased with age in THM. Renal tubular inflammation and tubulointerstitial fibrosis contributed to the progression of renal tubular damage and renal dysfunction (26, 27) . Thus, the results of this study have demonstrated that the age-related albuminuria observed in THM was caused by renal tubular damage.
Shimokama et al (18) reported moderate focal segmental glomerular sclerosis in THM. However, this study did not demonstrate an increase in plasma Cr concentration with age in THM. In addition, aging exerted no effects on the glomerular filtration barrier (data not shown). Taken together, these observations strongly suggest that age-related albuminuria in THM was mainly caused by renal tubular damage rather than glomerular dysfunction.
UNx induces glomerular hyperfiltration and is associated with albuminuria in experimental animal models (28) . An increased urinary Alb/Cr ratio was observed following UNx in THM in the present study. However, the urinary NGAL/Cr ratio and renal MCP-1 and COL1A2 mRNA levels were unaffected by UNx, indicating that UNx-related renal changes differed from those induced by aging. Moreover, these results demonstrated that UNx-induced albuminuria was not caused by renal tubular injury.
In the present study, the plasma Cr concentration was increased following UNx in THM, suggesting that glomerular dysfunction developed in UNx-THM. The glomerular filtration barrier is formed by three layers: the innermost fenestrated vascular endothelium, the GBM and the podocyte layer (29) . Glomerular size selectivity is maintained by the GBM and the slit pore diaphragm between the foot processes of podocytes (29) . However, no progression of glomerular sclerosis, loss of slit diaphragms or increased GBM thickness was observed when comparing UNx-THM to sham-THM. Therefore, UNx exerted no effect on the integrity of the glomerular filtration barrier and the UNx-induced albuminuria in THM may not be attributed to changes in glomerular size selectivity.
Charge selectivity is attributed to the anionic sites of the glomerular endothelial surface layer (ESL) (30) . Loss of the glomerular ESL has been associated with albuminuria in patients with diabetic nephropathy and in an experimental animal model (31, 32) . In the present study, the loss of anionic charges in the GBM and ESL was not assessed in UNx-THM. Therefore, further investigations are required to elucidate the involvement of a charge-selective glomerular filtration barrier in renal dysfunction of UNx-THM.
In conclusion, this study has demonstrated that aging and hyperfiltration accelerated the development of albuminuria in hypertensive mice and that these renal changes differed in origin. Age-related albuminuria was mainly caused by renal tubular damage and UNx-induced albuminuria was due to glomerular dysfunction. These findings indicate that the pathophysiology of CKD is complicated. A diversity of therapeutic approaches must be applied to the treatment of renal dysfunction to address the possible implicated factors. 
